
Stainless steel is a popular material for jewelry because 
it's affordable and durable. Unlike other softer materials, it 
can withstand most daily activities without sustaining 
corrosion and scratches. Plus, it doesn't tarnish so it looks 
good even with minimal maintenance.



NH10100610
sold:850

NH10099486
sold:240

NH10089295
sold:400

NH10083470
sold:320

NH10048570
sold:300

NH10029497
sold:280

NH10041036
sold:220

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/titanium-stainless-necklaces



Bracelets have become a rage for men in recent years. 
They help you look stylish,and intimidating, and pull off 
your look with a certain awe and respect. Gone are the 
days when women only were meant to wearing 
accessories, men can too this time around.



NH10060503
sold:400

NH10096693
sold:260

NH10031023
sold:220

NHPK265668
sold:200

NH10058473
sold:40

NH863263
sold:210

NH802067
sold:40

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/mens-bracelets



925 Sterling silver is suitable for earrings, specifically high-
quality 925 sterling silver, as it does not contain nickel alloys. 
However, suppose you suffer from some metal allergy, such 
as copper. In that case, it is best to seek the guidance of a 
doctor before piercing or buying earrings.



NH10103545
sold:80

NH10094723
sold:50

NH10056445
sold:100

NH860316
sold:150

NH10082342
sold:30

NH10063616
sold:120

NH10056355
sold:60

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/925-silver-earrings



4.Blouses

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/blouses



NH10107064 
Sales 33

NH10106716
Sales 30

NH10101089
Sales 52

NH10108287
Sales 43

NH10106887
Sales 33

NH10108279
Sales 29

NH10106715
Sales 37

NH10095227
Sales 39



5.Home Decor

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/home-decor



NH10095651 
Sales 161

NH10089929
Sales 167

NH10095665
Sales 250

NH10089933
Sales 233

NH10099629
Sales 208

NH10095525
Sales 190

NH10089986
Sales 186

NH10089985
Sales 175



NH10073901
sold:55

NH10081932
sold:50

NH10057010
sold:60

NH10081996
sold:30

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/house-slippers

A pair of orthopedic slippers can be a blessing for you if 
you are suffering from foot pain. These slippers are made 
of soft materials which can absorb the pressure from your 
feet effectively.



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/toys

7.Toys

NH10110164 NH10110099



NH10110192 
Sales 146

NH10095399
Sales 250

NH10087776
Sales 150

NH10104859
Sales 175

NH10100569
Sales 157

NH10098191
Sales 250

NH10101369
Sales 140

NH10110089
Sales 163



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/decorations

Explore our collection of indoor 
Christmas decorations, 
especially Christmas tree 
ornaments, and get a wide 
range of affordable products 
with exquisite textures to help 
you bring the festive spirit into 
your home.

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/christmas

NH1010924
4

NH10090391



NH10059579
Monthly sales575

NH10041629
Monthly sales831

NH10016563
Monthly sales200

NH10091660
Monthly sales258

NH10089020
Monthly sales552

NH10096674
Monthly sales210

 NH10095069

 NH10095068



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/hair-band-hair-hoop
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/rhinestone-
hairbands

We have shiny hair 
accessories and cozy 
home hair ties,
Make you charming 
and cute on any 
occasion! NH10117599



NH10097756
Monthly sales900

NH10045456
Monthly sales344

NH10114741
Monthly sales112

NHAU280593
Monthly sales904

NH10110851
Monthly sales398

NH850833
Monthly sales703

NH10110753

NH10110027



 Rich colors and 
styles, excellent 
workmanship, and 
excellent sun 
protection ability 
allow you to have a 
fashionable style in 
all seasons and 
prevent eye aging...

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/fashion-glasses

NH10113242
NH10111340



NH10107207
Monthly sales126

NH10105291
Monthly sales140

NH10111335
Monthly sales121

NH10111336
Monthly sales124

NHBA244860
Monthly sales382

NH10102643

NH10014390
Monthly sales357


